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Joyful Victory sets track record in inaugural Houston Ladies Classic
Oklahoma-bred She’s All In was next for trainer Donnie K. Von
Hemel, followed by Lookinforchange and Summer Applause.
Joyful Victory paid $5.00 for the win and earned $237,600 for the

Coady Photography

The first running of the $400,000 Houston Ladies Classic, at a
distance of 1 1/16 miles, attracted a spectacular field of fillies and
mares on January 26 at Sam Houston Race Park. From an Oklahoma champion to two fillies that competed in the Grade 1 Kentucky
Oaks, the contenders arrived with collective earnings in excess of
$2.3 million.
However, there was no denying the class and determination of
Joyful Victory, who took the lead under rider Rosie Napravnik and
drew off to a 4 ¼-length score in track record time.
“It wasn’t necessarily my goal to go to the lead,” said Napravnik.
“I expected to sit off the pace a little. But, when no one came
with us, I said ‘we’ll take it’. She was on her game today and ran an
excellent race.”
Trainer Larry Jones had high hopes for Joyful Victory, an
Ontario-bred daughter of Tapit owned by Fox Hill Farms Inc.
She won the Grade 3 Honeybee and Grade 2 Fantasy Stakes at
Oaklawn Park before running fourth in the Kentucky Oaks last
year. Her 4-year-old campaign was highly respectable with secondand third-place finishes in five consecutive graded stakes this year.
Her last win was in February 2012, and Jones was thrilled with her
riveting performance at Sam Houston.
“The plan was to get her to relax; not to fight her and just let her
run,” said Jones. “I can’t take credit for setting two track records
(also with Icon Ike earlier on the card); Rosie had everything to do
with that. But if there was one I really wanted, it was this race.”
Joyful Victory stopped the timer at 1:42.30 to eclipse the previous
mark of 1:42.74 set on February 13, 1999, by Desert Air.
Brushed by a Star, with Corey Lanerie aboard, ran a game second
for trainer Eddie Kenneally and owner Unlimited Equine LLC. She
finished 1 ¾ lengths ahead of Sisterly Love, who was making her
stakes debut for conditioner Mark Casse.

Joyful Victory
Houston Ladies Classic victory to push her bankroll to $910,679.
Jones and Napravnik also teamed up to set another track record
in the $75,000 Champion Energy Services Stakes with Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher Gray’s Icon Ike. The 4-year-old son of Yes It’s True edged
2010 Breeders’ Cup Turf Sprint (G2) winner and millionaire Chamberlain Bridge in a tight photo in a final time of :56.48 for five
furlongs on the grass, besting the previous record of :56.81 set by
Charming Socialite in 2006.
The $50,000 Allen’s Landing Stakes went to Gary and Mary
West’s homebred Tour Guide, who won by a half-length with
Miguel Mena riding for trainer Bret Calhoun. The Broken Vow colt
covered seven furlongs in 1:23.16.

For more Texas and Oklahoma racing news, go to www.southernracehoUVe.com
www.southernracehorse.com
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MY PAL CHARLIE
Stakes record winner of the

SUPER DERBY (G2)

$27,000 colt
sold at Copper Crowne

First yearlings sell for

$27,000,
$25,000,
etc.
FIRST 2-YEAR-OLDS
RACE IN 2013

Inquiries to Des Dempsey (888) 816-8787
Standing at: Elite Thoroughbreds • Folsom, LA
Lou Hodges Jr. photo

www.southernracehorse.com

www.EliteThoroughbreds.com

MY PAL CHARLIE
Indian Charlie - Shahalo, by Halo
2013 Fee: $3,000 S&N
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RACING NEWS

Next issue of Southern Racehorse on the way, online version
now available
The January/February issue of Southern Racehorse magazine is being printed and will be
in the mail to all Texas Thoroughbred Association and Thoroughbred Racing Association of
Oklahoma members very soon. The issue is also available online by clicking here.
This issue, which includes 16 more pages of content compared to the first two regular issues of the magazine, features recaps of the Texas Stallion Stakes at Retama Park,
the Springboard Mile Stakes at Remington Park and Texas Champions Weekend at Sam
Houston Race Park. You can also read about consignor Bethe Deal’s Lone Star State
heritage, the importance of colostrum to new foals, how the Oklahoma Thoroughbred
Retirement Program is helping ex-racehorses, why it’s important to know the current
laws regarding equine liability signage and how stem cell therapy has changed over the
past decade.

Swift Warrior captures Connally Cup

www.southernracehorse.com

Coady Photography

Trainer John Terranova had never run a horse
at Sam Houston Race Park, but when looking at
options for Swift Warrior, the Grade 3, $200,000
John B. Connally Turf Cup Stakes had considerable
appeal. He knew his horse liked going 1 1/8 miles
on the turf, and the timing of the Connally fit well.
The race was held January 26 on the same card
as the inaugural $400,000 Houston Ladies Classic.
What Terranova and his New Jersey-based
owners, James Covello and James Dolan, did not
anticipate is the ease in which their Kentuckybred would win the Grade 3 turf contest. With
Jose Espinoza in the irons, the 5-year-old son of
First Samurai never relinquished the lead, completing the first quarter-mile in :24.98 and finishing 2 ¾ lengths ahead of his nine rivals. The final
time, over a firm turf course, was 1:49.21.
“I thought he might end up on the lead,” said
Terranova from his south Florida base. “On paper,
it didn’t look like there would be a strong pace to
run at. This horse is very versatile and Jose knows Swift Warrior
him well. He looked very comfortable out there
tonight.”
Terranova gave high marks to Sam Houston Race Park. He had
shipped Swift Warrior in on Tuesday and felt the horse adjusted well
to his surroundings, and obviously took beautifully to the Connally
Turf Course.
“He’s a really neat horse,” added Terranova. “He’s always been a
barn favorite.”
This was the first time Espinoza had ridden in Houston, and he had
an enjoyable experience.
“Everyone made me feel at home,” said Espinoza. “The people
were so nice.”

Rosie Napravnik, who piloted Papaw Bodie to victory in the 2012
Connally Turf Cup for trainer Mike Maker, had a solid runner-up finish
aboard King David, owned by Scarlet Stable.
Willcox Inn ran third for trainer Michael Stidham and owners All
In Stable and Lael Stable. Seal Cove was fourth, followed by Ocean
Seven, Lockout, Marinous (Fr), Holiday Promise, Capture the Flag and
Red Lead.
Swift Warrior ($5.80) received a check for $114,000, increasing
his career bankroll to $340,843. Terranova indicated that the Grade
1 Woodford Reserve at Churchill Downs was under consideration for
the next start for Swift Warrior.
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THE LANE’S END
TEXAS STALLIONS
FOR 2013
VALID EXPECTATIONS
Valid Appeal-Mepache
Fee: $7,500 Live Foal

TOO MUCH BLING
Rubiano-Rose Colored Lady
Fee: $4,000 Live Foal

GRASSHOPPER
Dixie Union-Grass Skirt
Fee: $3,500 Live Foal

SING BABY SING
Unbridled’s Song-Roll Over Baby
Fee: $2,500 Live Foal

TOUCH TONE
Pick Up the Phone-Super Seniorita
Fee: $1,500

SUPREME CAT
Hennessy-Sweet Little Lies
Fee: $1,000

Owner - W. S. Farish | Manager - Danny Shifflett | 26685 Mitchell Rd., Hempstead, TX 77445
(979) 826-3366 Cell: (713) 303-8509 Fax: (979) 826-9405 | E-mail: danishfflett@aol.com
Photo: Margaret Kempf
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BREEDING NEWS

Millionaire and champion State City to Caines Stallion Station
State City, winner of the $2-million Dubai Golden Shaheen
(G1), has been relocated to stand the 2013 season at Caines Stallion
Station near Wynnewood, Oklahoma. An earner of $1,375,993
with six wins in 17 starts, State City took champion sprinter honors
in Dubai and also set a track record at Nad al Sheba racecourse. In
limited action in the United States, the sprinter finished third in the
True North Breeders’ Cup Handicap (G2) at Belmont Park.
Bred in Kentucky by Sheikh Mohammed bin Rashid al
Maktoum’s Darley Stud Management, State City is by Carson City
out of the stakes-winning Nureyev mare Wajna, who is a half sister

to Grade 1 winner Navarone and Grade 2 winner Moon Spirit.
State City formerly stood in Kentucky and shuttled to Australia,
where he sired Group 2 winner What Now and Group 3-placed
stakes winner Reimbursement. He is also the sire of Strong Response, who finished second in this year’s $75,000 Van Berg Stakes
at Fair Grounds. His progeny have earned nearly $4 million.
State City will stand for a $1,000 stud fee, and Caines Stallion
Station is offering a special incentive to introduce him to area
breeders with one complimentary 2013 season with each paid season. For more information, go to www.cainesstallionstation.com.

Erlton to stand in Texas
Established stallion Erlton, a multiple stakes-winning son of
Buckaroo, has been relocated to stand in New Berlin, Texas, as the
property of James Jolley. He will stand for a $500 fee.
A winner of eight of 27 starts with earnings of $352,339, Erlton
set a track record in his career debut when he broke his maiden by 11
lengths at Delaware Park with a clocking of :51.80 for 4 ½ furlongs. He
went on to win four stakes as a 2-year-old at Woodbine, Laurel Park and
Delaware and also finished second in the Grade 3 Sapling Stakes at

Lone Star Park announces 2013 stakes schedule

Lone Star Park at Grand Prairie announced the track’s
2013 spring Thoroughbred season stakes schedule with 12 events,
including two graded stakes, and purses totaling $1.1 million.
The two premiere events on the 2013 Lone Star Park stakes
calendar are the Grade 3, $200,000 Texas Mile for 3-year-olds and up
to be run Saturday, April 26, and the Grade 3, $300,000 Lone Star Park
Handicap for 3-year-olds and up at 1 1/16 miles to be run Monday, May
27 (Memorial Day).
“We are very pleased to offer a comparable stakes schedule to
2012 that ensures our overnight purse levels are maintained,” said
Lone Star Park President and General Manager Drew Shubeck.
Texas-breds and Texas sale graduates will be showcased in four
stakes races on Saturday, July 6, in the 13th annual Stars of Texas Day.
The program will be highlighted by two divisions of the $100,000estimated TTA Sales Futurity (2-year-old fillies and colts and geldings
going 5 1/2 furlongs) and the $50,000 Assault Stakes (Texas-bred 3-yearolds and up at one mile) and the $50,000 Valor Farm Stakes (Texas-bred
fillies and mares, 3-years-old and up at 6 furlongs).
The return of the Global Gaming Triple, a three-race series linking
the Grade 3, $200,000 Texas Mile, Grade 3, $300,000 Lone Star Park
Handicap, and the $200,000 Governor’s Cup for 3-year-olds and up at
1 1/8 miles at Remington Park in August, seeks to provide horsemen
additional incentive to compete in all three stakes.

www.southernracehorse.com

Monmouth Park. As a 3-year-old, he picked up two more stakes wins at
Pimlico Race Course and the Ocala Training Center while also taking
second in the Jersey Shore Breeders’ Cup Stakes (G3) at Monmouth.
Erlton comes to Texas from Louisiana, where he sired numerous
horses who eclipsed $100,000 in earnings, including Dessy, Smith
B Quick, Elroy and Forget It Erleen. Erlton’s progeny earnings are
approaching $3 million.
For more information, contact Jolley at (210) 215-0434.

Global Gaming Solutions, owner of both Lone Star Park and Remington Park, will offer a bonus to be split equally among owner and
trainer of the horse that accumulates the most points in the three
stakes. A horse must compete in all three designated races to be eligible for bonus money, and points will be awarded to the first- through
third-place finishers on a 5-3-2-1 basis.
“We are excited to continue the Global Gaming Triple linking our
major races for older horses with the Governor’s Cup at Remington
Park,” said Director of Racing at Lone Star Park, Bart Lang. “The series
emphasizes the commitment from Global Gaming to improve the racing product at both tracks to benefit horseman and fans.”
Lone Star Park has scheduled 50 live racing dates in 2013, down
from 53 in 2012. The Thoroughbred season opens Thursday, April
11, and concludes Sunday, July 6. Live racing will be held four days a
week with a first-race post-time of 6:35 p.m. for Thursday and Friday
night programs (except Thursday, May 30, when there will be no live
racing), and every Saturday and Sunday with a first-race post-time of
1:35 p.m. (except Sunday, June 23, and Sunday, June 30). Live racing will be conducted Monday, May 27 (Memorial Day) with a firstrace post-time of 1:35 p.m. Special twilight programs on Wednesday,
July 3, and Thursday, July 4 (Lone Stars & Stripes Fireworks
Celebration) will begin at 5 p.m. For more information, visit
www.lonestarpark.com.
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BREEDING NEWS

Lone Star track surface to be renovated, other changes underway
Lone Star Park at Grand Prairie has announced that the main
racetrack is being completely renovated along with major grandstand
improvements to be in place in time for the upcoming 13-week, 2013
spring Thoroughbred season beginning Thursday, April 11.
The main track reconditioning is currently underway and will feature a new base and mixture to ensure track safety and consistency:
“During the course of the previous Fall Meeting of Champions
for American Quarter Horses, we noticed inconsistencies in the
main dirt track that caused some bias during races,” said Drew
Shubeck, Lone Star Park President and General Manager. “A complete investigation by independent, top track and soil experts found
that remnants of the previously used cushion material remained in
broad areas of the track. This material caused difficulties grooming
the track each day in order to achieve a uniform distribution of cushion from the inner rail to the outside of the racetrack.”
The renovation project includes:
• Removal of all cushion material in order to fully inspect the
limestone base.
• Reapplication of the cushion, allowing sub-cushion material
to blend with saved cushion material.
• Washed sand, clay and organics will be blended to achieve

optimum blend of cushion materials.
“Our first and foremost objective is to have a safe and consistent
racetrack surface and we believe these renovations will do just that
for our horsemen,” said Shubeck.
Club House Dining Terraces to Be Renovated
The changes to the main racetrack are not the only improvements
being made at Lone Star Park. Returning customers will notice a
significant change on the fourth floor of the 280,000 square foot,
glass-enclosed, climate controlled grandstand. The main 1,200 seat
Silks Dining terraces are undergoing a dramatic renovation including new tables and chairs and a completely redesigned television presentation. Additionally, a new menu will be launched just in time
for the Thoroughbred meet.
Additional Track News: New Exclusion Policy Announced
Lone Star Park also recently announced a new exclusion policy
which is consistent with regulations adopted by other racetracks and
a written position issued by the Jockey Club last month: “Lone Star
Park is committed to ensuring that the racing programs we conduct reflect the
highest standards of safety and integrity. Lone Star Park reserves the right not
to allocate stalls or accept entries from any horsemen on the suspended list
from either the American Quarter Horse Association or The Jockey Club.”

For more Texas and Oklahoma racing news,
go to www.southernracehorse.com
Hartis wins run-off election for TTA board
Votes in the run-off election for the TTA Board of Directors were
tabulated on January 28, and it was close. Of the 224 valid ballots,
Stan Huntsinger received 111 votes and Eileen Hartis received 113
votes, making her the winner. Director Tom Bradfield assisted TTA
staff with the vote count.
Hartis owns and operates Runaway Farm near Sealy, Texas. She
has owned horses since she was a young girl and has been involved
in commercial breeding and racing for over 20 years. She bred
multiple graded stakes winner, Texas Horse of the Year and Texas Horse Racing Hall of Fame inductee Got Koko; plus multiple

www.southernracehorse.com

stakes winners Our Best Man and Warhead. She also bred and
raced Grade 2 winner and Grade 1-placed Texas Horse of the Year
Princess Haya. Runaway Farm mares have also received Texas
Broodmare of the Year Awards. Hartis is a TOBA National Small
Breeder of the Year and a TTA and TOBA Texas Breeder of the Year
award recipient.
She holds undergraduate and graduate degrees in biology from
the University of North Carolina. She taught mammalian anatomy
as a graduate student and worked as a research assistant at Duke
University following graduation.
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Eureka Thoroughbred Farm
Proudly standing:

ORATORY

Pulpit • Arrested Dreams, by Dehere

The leading sire in Texas with
2012 progeny earnings of more than $1.4 million!
ORATORY, a son of PULPIT, won the Grade 2
Peter Pan Stakes at Belmont Park in stakes-record time.
As a stallion, ORATORY already has 13 stakes horses in
his first three crops with total progeny earnings of
nearly $5 million.

2013 Fee: $3,500/LFG
ANGLIANA

Giant’s Causeway •
Pratella, by Jade Hunter
A durable and sound son of GIANT’S CAUSEWAY!
ANGLIANA, a listed stakes winner and four-time

G2 and G3-placed runner, faced the starter
31 times and hit the board in 18 of those
starts while racing until age 8 and
earning nearly $400,000. Look for his
first 2-year-olds to hit the track in 2013!

2013 Fee: $1,500/LFG
Eureka Thoroughbred Farm

Inquiries to Bill Tracy
6476 U.S. Highway 290 E. • Fredericksburg, Texas 78624
Phone: (830) 688-1709
Email: info@eurekathoroughbreds.com
Website www.eurekathoroughbreds.com

River Oaks Farms

STANDING FOUR OF THE TOP STALLIONS IN OKLAHOMA!

LATENT HEAT

Maria’s Mon • True Flare, by Capote

A Grade 1 winner off to a fast start as a stallion!
New to Oklahoma for 2013!
LATENT HEAT won the prestigious Malibu Stakes (G1) and San Carlos Handicap
(G2) at Santa Anita, both at seven furlongs, and also placed in two other
graded races going two turns. From just two crops, he has sired the earners
of more than $2 million, including four stakes horses (two graded).

2013 Fee: $3,500/LFG

READ THE FOOTNOTES
Smoke Glacken • Baydon Belle, by Al Nasr (Fr)
A leading sire in Oklahoma with progeny earnings of nearly $7 million!
READ THE FOOTNOTES, who captured the Remsen Stakes (G2),
Nashua Stakes (G3) and Fountain of Youth Stakes (G2) during
his brilliant career, has sired 14 stakes horses, including Grade 1
winner RIGHTLY SO. His average earnings per starter is $44,809!

2013 Fee: $3,500/LFG

TIZ WEST

Gone West • Tizso, by Cee’s Tizzy

A Grade 3 winner from one of the best female families of all-time!
TIZ WEST proved himself as a racehorse with a Grade 3 win at Hollywood Park,
and his pedigree is second-to-none. He is a half brother to Haskell Invitational
(G1) winner and Belmont Stakes (G1) runner-up PAYNTER, and his dam is a
full sister to Horse of the Year and two-time Breeders’ Cup Classic (G1) winner
TIZNOW and $2.8-million earner BUDROYALE!

2013 Fee: $2,000/LFG

CHITOZ
Forest Wildcat • Wichitoz, by Affirmed
A lightning-fast son of FOREST WILDCAT!
CHITOZ was fast enough to set a 5 ½-furlong turf course record
at Monmouth Park in a stakes and had the stamina to finish
second by a neck in the Grade 3 Kentucky Cup Juvenile going
1 1/16 miles on the main track. His first foals are 2-year-olds of 2013!

2013 Fee: $2,000/LFG

River Oaks Farms Inc.

3216 U.S. Hwy. 177 North • Sulphur, Oklahoma 73086
Inquiries to Lori or Francisco Bravo
Phone: (940) 367-4380 or (940) 367-4457 • Fax: (580) 622-4411
Email: riveroaksfarms@aol.com • Website: www.riveroaksthoroughbreds.com

BREEDING NEWS

Join the Fun with Mojo Racing Partners
The Most Affordable Racing Group in the U.S.!

Burbon Road takes Texas
Champion Claimer Award
Brent Savage’s Burbon Road has been named the 2012
Texas Champion Claimer after winning an online poll among
all accredited Texas-breds with three or more claiming victories
at Texas racetracks last year. More than 600 votes were recorded
through the Texas Thoroughbred Association’s website.
A 9-year-old gelded son of Cloud Hopping bred by Sam
E. Stevens, Burbon Road made nine starts last year and never
finished worse than fourth with three wins, two seconds and a
third. The gelding spent his entire campaign in the state of Texas
being trained by Jerenesto Torrez and primarily ridden by Ernesto
Valdez-Jiminez. The veteran runner has a career record of 53-173-6 with earnings of $133,569. He picked up a stakes victory in
the $50,000 Manor Downs Distance Cup Stakes for Texas-breds
in 2009.
Burbon Road will be honored with the other 2012 Texas champions during the TTA’s annual meeting and awards banquet on
February 16 at Sam Houston Race Park.

www.southernracehorse.com

Mojo Racing Partners strives to provide people
with a Smart, Affordable, Fun, and Educational (SAFE)
opportunity to participate in the exciting
sport of Thoroughbred racing!
Join us now before the Lone Star Park meet.

Sign up for the free Mojo Mail
to receive monthly updates!
www.mojoracingpartners.com
www.twitter.com/go2mojo
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A Division of Center Hills Farm

Breeding • Boarding • Foaling • Lay-ups • Sales Prep
Standing:

• Air Commander (Point Given-Santaria, by Star de Naskra)
A Grade 2-winning son of Horse of the Year POINT GIVEN
Sire of a 2yo stakes winner in his first crop to race
2013 Fee: $2,000

• Save Big Money (Storm Cat-Tomisue’s Delight, by A.P. Indy)
Versatile, record-setting multiple stakes-placed runner out of G1 millionaire
First foals to race are 2yos of 2013
2013 Fee: $2,000

• The Visualiser (Giant’s Causeway-Smokey Mirage, by Holy Bull)
$1 million yearling and graded stakes-placed son of GIANT’S CAUSEWAY
First foals to race are 2yos of 2013
2013 Fee: $1,500

• Toccet (Awesome Again-Cozzene’s Angel, by Cozzene)
Multiple G1 winner with progeny earnings of more than $10 million
The leading sire in Oklahoma for the last two years
2013 Fee: $2,500

• Kipling (Gulch-Weekend Storm, by Storm Bird)

Now standing in Oklahoma at Mighty Acres!
Sire of Breeders’ Cup winner and all-time leading Oklahoma-bred
KIP DEVILLE ($3.3 million in earnings)
2013 Fee: $2,500
All fees are stands and nurses
All stallions are nominated to the Oklahoma Stallion Stakes, Iowa Stallion Stakes and the Breeders’ Cup

Mighty Acres

675 W. 470 Rd. • Pryor, Oklahoma 74361
Phone: 918-825-4256 • Cell: 918-271-2266 • Fax: 918-825-4255
www.mightyacres.com

the marketpl ace Cl assifieds
racing silks

BREAKING AND TRAINING

BETTY MATTHEWS
RACING SILKS

7S RACING STABLES

!"#$%&'()*++,$-&./'$0$Haughton, LA 71037

PHONE 3189494654

CUSTOM EMBROIDERY ON
1'&(+234$0$5.6)(
78(.2'(($0$9:8.2'

**Compare Our Workmanship, Quality
;$1&.<'$6+&$=>>$?+8&$@3<.2A$B'',(CC
www.bettymatthewssilks.com
email: bettym01@suddenlink.net

Appraisal Services

Silver Spur
Ranch
Services

Specializing in breaking and preparing your colts for
you and your trainer
7S Racing Stables is located 2 hours west of Lone Star
Park in Carbon, Texas. We have for several years been
working with young race colts, taking them from breaking
to conditioning and race prep while cutting down on
owner expense and helping you have your colts prepared
for the racetrack experience!

FEATURES:
• 5/8 mile training track
• Starting gates
• Farrier care
• Transportation
• Complete vet services
• Horses for sale
• Breaking fees are $25/day
The best price in the area with proven results!

7S Racing Stables
254-643-2035
5001 Hwy 1027, Carbon, TX 76435
www.7SRacingStables.com

H

HORSE TRANSPORTATION

Gene Palmieri

Prime Ltd. Horse Transport

Certified Equine
Appraiser

•
I.C.C. 166573
Member National Horse Carrier Association

Farm and Ranch
Real Estate

Regular trips to Lexington, KY
with 15-horse van

210-844-8857
silverspur23@yahoo.com

www.southernracehorse.com

•

Larry J. Prime, D.V.M.
(405) 527-5440 (Office) • (405) 833-7802 (Cell)
P.O. Box 1534 • Purcell, OK 73080
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MARES FOR SALE
BROODMARES
FOR SALE
Four nice broodmares
H Sassy Champ in foal for Feb.
foal by Eatons Gift
(speedy son of Johannesburg),

MARES
FOR SALE

H Daylumney in foal for Feb.
foal by Eaton’s Gift,

Open TB Broodmares or
Equestrian Sports

H Tricky Texas Lady in foal for
Feb. foal by Littleexpectations

SUNNY SERENATA – By Sunny’s Halo out of

All winners with breed
back to Eaton’s Gift
$10,000 each
H Brazzle Dazzle, first year to be bred.
$7,500 with breeding to Eaton’s Gift.
H Two nice 2yr fillies. Halter broke.
By Uncle Abbie & Lil’s Lad. $5,000 each.
Contact Tom Bradfield
512-431-6446 • tomkat02@yahoo.com

Soviet Ballet by Miswaki Gold, 12 y/o, 16.1h.

PRIMERA MINISTRO – By The Prime Minister out of

Wamee by
It’s True, 13 y/o, 16.1h. (Winner of 4 races, never ran worse than 3rd /
First foal set new track record for 1 1/16th miles)

CORAZON D’ORO – By Miswaki Gold out of Folsom Comet
by Plugged Nickle, 10 y/o. (winner of three races, stakes
placed in Hou. Oaks/ First foal is in training, looks good )

Contact HB & Luz Robeson
Tel. (361) 526-5169 • Cell (361) 649-1522

Want to advertise in the next
issue of Southern Racehorse?
•
Contact Denis Blake at (512) 695-4541
or info@southernracehorse.com
www.southernracehorse.com
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